11 Lydham Place, Castle Hill 2154, NSW
Deposit Taken - $1,450 per week
House

POA bond

Rent ID: 4860917

4

3

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

2

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Impressive renovated home in CTHS
catchment

Date Available
now
Inspections

This generously proportioned family haven is perfectly positioned
at the end of a quiet cu-de-sac and within the Cherrybrook

Inspections are by
appointment only

Technology High School and Oakhill Drive Public School
catchment areas. Offering a selection of living zones, a stunning gourmet kitchen as well as four

Melody Rouggos
Mobile: 0416766157
Phone: 0296347799
melody.rouggos@castlehill.rh.com.au

bedrooms, this light and airy home is perfect for large families. The showpiece of this home is the
outdoor undercover alfresco area complete with kitchen, barbecue and fireplace all overlooking the
sparkling in ground swimming pool. This versatile home has so much to offer and is a must to
inspect!
Features:
- an array of living areas including formal lounge, formal dining, family, meals and rumpus rooms
- study with built-in desks
- brand new kitchen with all new appliances - gas cooktop, two ovens, two dishwashers and
plumbed refrigerator
- all bedrooms with built in robes, the master with ensuite
- three renovated bathrooms
- ducted air conditioning throughout
- large internal laundry
- plenty of storage throughout
- freshly painted, new timber floors and new carpet
- stunning alfresco entertaining area with kitchen and fireplace
- in-ground saltwater swimming pool
- low maintenance gardens with level lawn at rear

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:
... - zoned for Oakhill Drive Public School and Cherrybrook Technology High School
- short stroll to buses to City, Dural, Castle Hill, Pennant Hills, Macquarie Park and West Pennant Hills
This spacious family home represents tremendous rental value, don't delay contact Raine & Horne Castle Hill on 9634 7799.

Airconditioning

Heating

Pool

Air Conditioning

Fire Place

In Ground
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